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(M-The “Southern iUW • more extended cir
• caUtion turning the Intelligent (Inner* end bneineae eietl
r Uertord, then miy oilier paper in the ¦conniy. Mo
> i.q.'k Hospital” or other olwccne or “Lottery’ aJver
tieemetiis will npplnr in our column* at any price. A
large number o*'our enhecrihere pay Tor their paper In no
trance, and consequently arc Juat the cluie tdeertlieri tie -
airs to reach.

Thu attention of respectable and legitimate advertisers
li Sheeted to the above facts,

"T.~ r T ' ~UpTf ¦- x“=r
• !To Correspondents. ¦

All commnnlcallnns for piiblleatltm must be aeeoni

panted wnh the met name m -ahe mitherfwe- WO atten--

tion will be Wind to them. The real name of author
will not lar (luhlialied imlus desired, but a* cannot

‘ t 0 "' c,L coml,,unlCal ‘",l * Uuieaa we know the

tadhe-ja-Liitatit ¦t.LU'iKiißg-fj mi—ill* sni-ii—t

‘ WAR HEWS. .

“A dispatch from Washington attn6nnceson.au
tbority that there is no truth in a siktetnent that
pfovolt Marshal Gcncfaltfry intended on Monday

to issue an order postponing tho dvhft Until the
first of April. The resolution from the House
extending the payment of large bounties to that

day, is still pcadlug.in the Senate, and sccrrts to.

meet with sbbte Opposition in that body.
A dispatch from Memphis confirms the report

that a severe light took place at West Point, j
Mbs., oii die 21st nit., between Gen. Smith’s:
Union cavalry and the vmufdrv>l [ Confederate 1
forces under Forrest, Lee, ChaJmccs*and Roddy, j.
Gen. Smith, after losing a number of men in I
killed and wounded, and three field pieces, pre-
viously spiked,.fell back, ‘hisjrear contimmlly
harassed by the enway/ and finallyreached Mem-
phis on the 25th. During his expedition, how-

ever, he destroyed over a million bushels of corn,
tore up and destroyed many miles of the Mem-
phis’ and Ohio Railroad track, burned many
bridges and trestles, captured and brought in over ¦
1,500 mules and horses, about 2,000 slaves, and*
over 300 Confederate prisoners. His entire loss

is not known, but it is said to bo much less than

the enemy’s, and.the result of the expedition is ;
claimed as a decided succets.

General Long,street, according to a Knoxville |
dispute!), was still on the retreat at last accounts, j
On the 3flh ult. bis headquarters were at Green- ;
ville, and his rear bad been attacked by Union
cavalry Sear Dean’s Station on th2?th. Gen.
Schofield was pursuing with bis troops, but owing
to. the rapid retrea t of the Confederates, no cn- .

gagement was expected this side of the Virginia
line. Five Confederate officers, who had desert-
ed and came into the Federal lines, state that
Gen. Longstveet is retreating to Richmond with
his original troops, JeaVinjj Johnston and Buck-
ner to tho Virginiaborder.

The Navy Department has received information
that on tho 11th ult. tho United States- steamer

Q'ueeH captured the schooner Louisa, of Nassau,
¦when three miles off Brazos River Pass, in the
attempt ofrunning into the mouth of that river.
Her cargo consisted of Enfield ri ties, powder,
salt,’ sugar and whisky. On the night of the ,
30th ult. the United States gunboat Kennebec,
off Mobile, captured the steamer Gray Jacket,
from Mobile to Havana, with a cargo consisting
of cctfoh, rosin and turpentine. She had also
rwentt’-three passengers, who were transferred 1
to the steamer Colorado. 1

Noticing was done in the United States Senate '
on Tuesday ia relation to the resolution to ox- j
tend the payment of bounties to volunteers until ¦
the Ist of April, so that there is every probability \ 1
that the pending draft, to take place on tho loth, 1
inst., willnot be postponed. Orders are said to 1
have reached the authorities of New York on ¦
Tuesday from Washington, that it will certainly
take place on the lOtli. !

A dispatch from liogersviile, Tennessee, states' 1
that the Union forces have reached Morristown, *
in that State, and that Longstrcet is in fujl re- 1
treat eastward, marching upon both banks ofthe *
Holston river. Rogersville is in Hawkins conn- |
ty, tut tb Rplaton river, and about sixty miles 1
ea*t of Knoxville, ifcrristown. is in Jefferson
county, oa the East Tennessee and Virginia. Roil- '
road. The Union forces are southwest of the 1
Confederates, i • • 1

There are rumor* from the Army of the Poto-
mac that exciting news, may soon bo looked for.
One of the Washington papers learns from put-

ties just from Culpeper, that heavy firing was
-heard on Monday in the direction of the Rapidun,

and a littleto the left of Culpeper. Both tnus-

kalry and artillery firing was beard, but nothing
watkßowa concerning the nature or extent of
the conflict.

There is a report fhat'General Logan’s cavalry
hud proceeded from Huntsville, Ala., ahd suc-
ceeded in joining General Sherman at Selma,
and that General Thomas bad advanced on tic
Confederates at Dalton.

Richmond papers state’that Gen. Bragg is on
doty in that city, and under the direction of Jeff.

Datls, Is charged with tho conduct of military
operations in the armies of tbe Confcderacy.

,1 ¦ . . ...
L_

1 “The Laby’s PatiNn," ; Foi March.—The
Lady’s Friend maintains, we think, Hie high
reputation of this new periodical. It opens with
a beautiful steel engraving called ‘“ThePet Bird.”
Then We hate a handsome double Fashion Plate
—such as the public are hot accustomed to ex-
pect in a tvro-dollar magazine—and itfine piece
ofttusie, called the “Chattanooga Grand March.”
Aidongtbre letter-press wp notice two more fine
engravings, illustrative Of “The False Arrest”
and ‘‘The Transformed Village and a larger
number of engravings Illustrative of Novelties
aifa Fashions. ‘ *' ‘rr *

.

Among the stories are “Loss and Gain,” by
VirginiaF, Townsend; “The false Arrest," by
HissDouneßy; “Jkbalhs ’ ‘The Trans-
formed Village,.” &c. We also dclice two arij-i
etoa treating pro and con the idea which sumo
Adventurous New York Jodies have started, of

' W ’ eWiR horseback en cavalier. The editor in a j
feasible, well-written article in her department,

p
'

-1

takes strong ground against any such innovn-|
1

Pablished by Deacon b Peterson, Philadel- j
pVia. Price $2. y,.

Faithtol -Ministku of Hbalth.-Alu examining

the vessels at the various wharves we find among

tho curiosities ofour commerce the brig Miranda,
just in from Truxillo with a cargo of Honduras
Sawapariils for Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., ofLowell.
So particular are this firm as to the articles used
in compounding their various remedies, that
they have this drug, like some others they con-
sume, gathered for them by a skilful agent of
their own in the tropical regions of its growth.—
He informs us that there are many species of
this plant, but two of which are really valuable
in medicine ; the qualities of those are also affec-
ted by the time of gathering, mo ifa of curing, 1

(Jig., operationj jn that region of unrelia-
ble workmen impose a heavy labor upon him.
One of the inert varieties of ttumparilla grows
wild in our otvu forests, while several others,
nearly worthless, abound in Central and South
America, the intelligent agent assured us that
the virtues of this dnig had never been folly told,
and that the reason of the low esteem in which
many hold it is mainly duo to the importation of
such immense quantities of the worthless varie-
ties. His accounts Of his trips to Honduras and
his business excursions along the Gulf of Dulce
and the rivers of Montagua and Santiago and
among the adjacent mountains were of intense
interest. Wo can but commend and honor bis
employers for the faithfulness and energy with
which they execute their trust as ministers to the
public health, aud wu suspect that tills course is

,at least one of the reasons why their meditines
| arc held in such extraordinary favor throughout
| the Civilized world.—New York City News.

A Ranting Radical Reformer.
[ "Wo giro below a paragraph or two from
I a recent lecture of Parker Pillsbury, a pro-
minent abolitionist, ia ! New York. The
JUup/'eßs of that city remarks that Pills-
bury has been muting in this spirit fur
twenty years or more, and tho nearer
he gets to success the more he rants and
raves. If such fanatics would enlist, Low
they would fight or—run. We quota :

Tbn dyinjfof slavery will be as if death
and hell gave up the ghost together; its fu-
neral should bo attended by assembled
bends; its dirge, tho full orchestra of

, devjls damned ; its fall, blackness of dark-
i ness forever; its grave on seme distant, un-

j known, and if possible, undiscovered plan-
I et, where no voice could ever reach, though

I it waked dead nations from tombs of ten
thousand centuries in the unfalhomcd cav-
erns of the oldest ocean. (Applause.)
Mr. Pillsbury went on to narrate the acts
of the government, as illustrating its
oowardly and bell-inspired dealing with,
slavery.

.
...

Earabbas Schofield, he said, was pre-
ferred in tho West before Fremont.—
General Halleek after his order No. 3, was
made geaeral-in-chief. General Phelps
thought slavery unconstitutional, and But-
ler rebuked him. -By aud by the eyes of
Butler were opened—a miracle scarcely
paralleled since tho Damascus miracle—the
government removed him. The Presi-
dent, before taking his seat, was smug-
gled to Washington on the underground
railroad in disguise, and addressed the
Southern Rebels in his inaugural as his
‘•'misguided friends.”

The speaker said tho proclamation of
emancipation was of about us much effect
as heat lightning ia summer. It emanci-
pated those slaves over whom the govern-
had no control, and held those over whom
it hud control in bondage by the power of
our armies. While one slave is held in
chains Pjrcsident Lincoln is a Jeff, Davis,
in daring rebeljioa against the Jehovah of
Hosts.

Babylon was drunk ou tho bipod of
saints; we are more drunk on the blood
of the slave. We arc throwing our sons
and brothers to tho dragon of slavery as
the Hindoo mothers threw their children
to the crocodiles. The President is cal-
led a second Washington, when merciful-
ly ealliag to the Rebels to come and take
back their old rights; but with no word
of succor to the slavps, and it seems the
intention to elect him a second term by
spontaneous combustion.

. War’s Desolation.
MELANCHOLY SCENES IN LOUISIANA.
A correspondent, writing from Baton

Rouge, under date of Jau. 21, says :

“The oountry-along tho river, between
this place and Natchez, presents a sad
spectacle, Much the largest number of
residences and plantation houses are de-
stroyed. Every where may be seen black-
ened chimneys, all that is left of once
magnificent mansions and extensive negro
quarters. ,

There can be frequently counted from
fifteen to twenty chimneys in a cluster,
with not a vestige of a house to support
them. Nor are such sights uncommon
for miles along either side of the river.—
Not one plantation is left uoburned ; the
torch has been applied indiscriminately.—
Nothing but ruin and desolation meet
the eye on every hand. What few build-
ings remain undestroyed are abandoned,
the doors demofishcd, and the windows
broken. But little is left of the once
pleasant village of Bayou Sara.

“1 visited an abandoned plantation
atout fourteen miles above the ruins of
the above named town. About fifty yards
back from the river bank; stood what bud
been a large, magnfiioent, tastefully built
mansion, three stories high, with a large
double gallery in front, and an observato-
ry on top. A short distance further buck

I were extensive negro quarters, looking
like a Northern country village. The
changes which destroying war has pro-
duced on this spot wpuld Sadden the heart
of the most abandoned, and will scarcely
be croditcu by those who hare not seen it

( with their own eyes. I passed through the
I house,:garden and family buryingground ;

observing minutely the changes produced,
i Not a vestige of a fence could anywhere

1 be sejn. Tho house was completely gut-
ted of every thing ‘valuable*, except a few
book-cases, clothc's-presscs, bedsteads, and
a private billiard .table.

“The large doors were broken down ;

some had pannels punched out. Win-
dow* were broken in, as if they, had been
stoned by a squad of school boys. The
articles ef furniture above named were
completely demolished. The railing of

, the stairwhy was smashed to pieces and
the fragments carried away. One of the
billiard tables was robbed ef the cloth

j that covered it The floor was strevyi] with
[' fragments ofbooks, periodicals and private

letter?. ’The plastering on the walls was
broken by a club, or camp axe, and a bay-

ionet had been driven against its polished
lairfaGc, causing a huge, unsightly hole to
appear. . i

From the bouse I passed into the garden.
Hero odoriferous flowers and delicious
fruits in other years were succeeded by
noxious weeds cud briars. Tho green
house, onoe filled with all manner of trop-
ical plants and flower pots, was now com-
pletely destroyed. The glass was all bro-
ken out, Jhc flower pots either carried
away as relics or demolished. A few
venerable, lonely fig trees were all that
was left to indicate what had once been an
orange grove or a fig orchard on the plan-
tation.

“Passing on, a little lakelet now
assumed the appearance of a pond on the
prairie.

“I now calne to the family burying
ground where tho bodies of two or three
generations had apparently been deposited
by tender and loving hands. Large walls
had been constructed of brick and mortar.

Beautiful marble urns had been torn from
their accustomed places, broken and scat-
tered over the grounds. Every vault had
been broken into, coffins opened, and some-
times broken to pieces.

“AtBaton Ilougc nothing remains of
tho once magnificent State House but the
blackened walls, which stand sad monu-
ments of the destruction wav visits upon a
nation.”

Tin; Spuing Campaign. —Tho Wash-
ington correspondent of tho Chicago
Times speaks of tho recent appropriation
of $600,000 to place obstructions in tho
Potomac Elver, as timely, in reference to
future attempts on Washington. He
says: '

*

I seriously believe that such an attack
will be made. Indeed the evidence before
me will not permit mo to think otherwise.
Of all the delusions with which tho peo-
ple have been humbugged for throe years
past, the most cruel is that which has re-
cently emanated from persons if) high posi-
tions here, to the effect that the rebellion
is nowr on its last legs, and thrft its mili-
tary power is broken. I will venture to
say now that tfye events of next March,
April and May, will be as startling as a
clap of thunder, ami will convince the
world that the rebellion is now relatively
as strong as over, and that its armies are
more effective now -than ever before.

Secrets of Comfort.— Though some-
times small evils, like invisible insects in-
flict pain, and a single hair may stop a vast
machine, yet the secret of comfort lies in
not suffering trifles to vex one, and in pru-
dently cultivating an undergrowthrof small
pleasures, since very few great ones, alas !

are let in long leases.

LECTURES”
FOU Tim BENEFIT OP

mm SMOTCHMCH.
FPHE SECOND LECTURE of the
JL Course willbe delivered in the Court
House, Bel Air,

On Friday Ev Jg, BTarcli 18th, 1864,
At 1J o'clock, by tho

Rev. JOHN McGRON, D. D,
Of Baltimore.

’Subject —"The Glory and Triumphs of Indus-
trH:” ,

v

Tho succeeding Lectures of the Course will be
delivered by the Rev. THOMAS BOND, D. D.,
M. D., and' the Rev. N. H. SCMENCK, D. D.

i®®' Tickets for sale at the following places i
In BEL AIR, at the Stifles of A. H. GREEN-
FIELD, B. P. MOORE, Jr., and SAMUEL
GALLOWAY. Also from tho members of the
Church. ,

,

Examiners’ Notice.

THE undersigned Examiners, appointed
by the County Commissioners for

Harford county for that purpose, will meet
on the grdttnd on MONDAY, the 14#h
day of March next at 10 o’clock, A. M., to
ascertain and determine whether the pub-
lic convenience requires that the road
leading from Patterson’s Mill,on Bynam’s
Run, to the Bel Air and Abingdon road, to
be changed; and if fiftind necessary, to
locate said change so as to promote the
.public convenience. *

- HENRY G. WATTERS, '
JAMES NELSON,

' i- BENJ. STANDIFORD, •

mh4 . Examiners.

TIIE UNDiRSIGiNED HAVING RB-
stimed the practice of )yis profession,

tenders his professional services to the
public. .41

Office, at present, next door to Steven?
.son stairs. ,'i

mild WM. GALLOWAY.

Trustee’s Sale.
>

,

*

IN VIRTUE of a decree of the Cireoft
Court for Harford county, as a Oonfi

, of -Chancery, the subscriber, as Trustee,
| will offer at Public Sale, at the Court

House door,"in the town of Bel Air,

:, On Tuesday, the 29th
1 Day df Mrflrch, 1864, at 11 A.

! M., all that
*

* FA3RM f
OR

I TRACT OF LAND,
i Situated in Harford county, of which

LlpVtl Standiford died seized, called

“PRESTON’S CONQUEST,”
CONTAINING

|2B [ACRES,
MORE OR LESS,

Being the same land'which was conveyed
by Jesse Poteetand wife to Lloyd Standi-

• ford, by deed 3d day of April, 1841,
and recorded among the Land Records of
Harford countyj in Liber H. D., No. 24,
folio 350.

The saidJFarm is situated about two
mito from Forest Hill, is well improved,
and enclosed by good and substantial
feri'eing. About 25 acres are in Wood,
and. the rest in a high state of cultivation.

The improvements consist of a good

HOUSE
Barn, Corn House and all the necessary

I
I¦ ¦ i

1 -j,., ¦ ''

* ¦

*

-

- j
iku ioratmire rav-

_

thereof, on or before Hie
v •\2ih day ef February, 1865,

or tl;ey may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. ->

Allpersons indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make immediate payment.

Given-udder my hand andteal Ibis 12th day
ofFebruary, 1864.

JOHN DAUGHERTY,
fel)26 Executor.

SA.PPINGTOK’S
~

syrup m mAxmm.
' “This is the season for coughs and colds, and

nil families, particularly those residing at some
distance from villages and stores, should have
some good reliable cough remedy at hand in case
ofattack. We know of no better medicine ot
the k*nd than Sappington’s Flaxseed Syrup,,
having used it in onr family for some time, and
always found it efficacious. —Baltimore Count
Advocate.

and sold by Dr. RICHARD
SAPPJNGTON, No. 132 North Gay street, Bal-
timore. A. H. GREENFIELD, Agent, corner
of Main street and Port Deposit Avenue, Bel Air.

jan29-y

; Dr. J. W. STUMP WORMS,

HAVING permanently located himself for the
practice of bis profession, at WOODSIDB,

near Thomas’ Run, offers bis professional ser-
vices to the public. feb26

OORMf AND OATS!

Wanted to purchase for Cash, 500 bar-
rels of Corn, and 1000 Bushels, of

Oats. Apply to
. . JOHN C. SAUNDERS,

n027-3m Havre de Grace.

I 1SADDLE &HARNESS MAKING,1I •

IN ALL ITS EUANCHES,

Executed by the undersigned, at Glenville,
Harford County, Md. Also, Repairing

, done to order.
; ' Geo. Anderson, Maker.

F~QIT SALE.—A~two-horse^FAMILY
CARRIAGE; will be sold on mode-

* rate terms. Appiv at the residence of
; JOSEPH E. MAYNADIER,

Near Fallston, Harford Co., Md.
1 feblQ-lm

, "TIOR SALE.—The undersigned offer*

5 Jt. to* sale a dark bay MARE, 6 year*
old the coming Spring. She is well bro-
ken to harness, and is perfectly safe and
gentle. Apply to •• 1

1 JAMES B. WEBSTER,
Near Harford Furnace, Harford Co.,Md.

jan29 "

. .... _ ....

COALiI
Baltimore. company coal on

hand and for sale at Lapiddm, Md.,
By • . E. PUGH, Jr.,-* >

r>3o Agent for James A. Davia.

: TIMS SALE.
\ TlfVIRTUE o| p decree of the Circuit

-L422J lr> f°r Harford county sitting as
’ a Court of Equity, the subscriber, as Trus-

tee, will offer at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises hereafter ftA mentioned, on

Wednesday , the 30 th
' Day of March, 1864, at 11 -o'clock, A.

M., all that *

Tract or Fait of a Tract of

, Situated .in Harford' county, called and
known by tlie name of

'

aaj£aa w
CONTAINING

3a Aeres of Land,
MORE OR LESS,

#

Being the same lands which were con-
veyed by David G. McCoy and wife to

, Joshua Harmer, deceased, by deed hear-
ing dale the 29th day of January, 1855,
and recorded in Liber A. L. J., No. 6, (olio
208.

, **’ • f ) ' * ' !

The improvements thereon consist of
a comfortable

DWELLIISra

,:3BWErS3
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

And other Outbuildings.

.
.

ALSO, ANOTHER

¦ TRACT OS PORTION OF

& A. Mil
(Situated in Harford county, near the above
MpSCribed property,

• CALLED

| ? ‘fitSB- Hllili,”
1 CONTAINING

\3 Acres of Land,
MORE OK LESS,

feeing the same lands which were convey-
ed by McNabb and McLaughlin to said
Harmer, by deed bearing date the 7th day
iof August, 1847, and recorded in Liber

!H. D. G., No. 33, folio 477.
Both the above tracts of land are easily

cultivated; the soil is good and they are
under good fence—and situated about 3
miles from the village of Dublin, and four
miles from the Canal.

THE TERMS QF SALE
tC ¦

As prescribed by the decree are—One-
third of the purchase money to be paid
in Cash, one-third in six and the balance
in twelve months from the day of sale,
the credit payments to bear interest from
day of sale, with security to be approved
by the Trustee. •

HERMAN STUMP, JR.,
feb2s Trustee.

Franklinville Store
Baltimore County.

KEEP. constantly on hand a large and
well assorted stock of all kinds of

- Goods adapted to the wants of the-public,
such as m. > .-t

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BABDVASfi,

saaat, a&aa.
isroTiowre, >

CHIKA AND GLASS WARE, .

In fact any and. every variety of articles
necessary to a well assorted stock, all of
which will be sold at very lowfest Cash
prices. The Factory being in operation,
it affortfe a hue market for

for which the highest prices will be paid.
The public are invited to call. < fe26

State of Maryland,
Harford County, io wit;

*

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that JAMES?
S. QUINLAN, of Harford County,

brought before me, the subscriber, one of
the Justices of the Peace in and for Har-
forej. county, this 15th day of February,
JS64, r a#,.Strays found trespassing upon
his enclosures, five white SrfEEP, all
£wes, some marked and some unmarked.

Given under ray baud, this Iflth’dfty eff
February, 1864.

1
‘

v JOHN WANN, J. P.
The owner or owners of the above de'’-

1 scribed Property are requested to come

1 forward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

1 fel9 . JAS. S. QUINLAN.

Auctioneer’s Notice, 'j
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

public that he has taken out License
as an Auctioneer, and will attend to the
sale of REAL AND PERSONAL PRQ-

i PERTY, in all parts of the County. Re
, respectfully solicits a share of the public

patronage. .. SVM. M. JORDAN.,
fcb!9 Hickory, Harford Co., Md.


